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SborlfT’s'Sales#

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
issued out of the court of Common Pleas of Cum*

berland .county* and to directed, I,will expose the
following Real Estate, situate in Cumberlandcounty,
to public sale, at the Court House, in the.Boroughof
Carlisle, on Saturday the ,31st day of March, 1849,
at 10.o’clock, A. M., viz;

,
• V;

A lot of ground, situated in Newton township,
bounded by lands of James Kelso and others, and the
Walnut.Bottom Road, containing 4 acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a two story

Log House, &c.
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of Job.
H. Coan.

Also, a tract ofland, situated in Mifflin township,
containing 144 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of John Miller on the south, Samuel McGaw on the
north, Joseph Wolf on the and Jacob Jacobyon
the west, having thereon erected a two story

Log House, hog Barn, &c.
Seized and taken in execution'as. the property ol
John Dunbar,

Alsu, a half lot of ground, situated on the north
side of the Public Square, in the Borough of Carlisle,
being tho southern moiety of lot No. 144 in the plan
of said Borough, bounded on the north by a lot ofF.
Walts, Esq., oast by Hanover street, and south and
west by on alloy, having thereon erected a two story
Brick Bouse & Back building'.
Also, the SloneStable and Carriage House, situated
on the south end of lot No. 126 with right and pri*
Vilcgo of (ho yard in front.ofsaid Stable & Carriage
House, in common with the owner of said other
moiety of lot No. 144, bounded on the north by a
Stone Stable of F. Watts, Esq., east by said yard,
south by an alley, and west by lot No. 118.

Also, one moiety of lot No. 118, bounded by lot
on the cast, south by an alley, west by lot

No. 110, and north by the other moiety of said lot
Na.'llS. Seized and taken in execution as the pro*
pcrly of Michael Ege, dcc’d,

Also, two lots of ground, situated in Springfield,
Wcetpcnnuborough township, bounded by lots of
Thosi'-Dufhold on the cast, by a road loading from
Bpriugfield to tho.lurnpiUo, south by a 16 feet alloy,
aiid weal by lots ofWm. Moore,having thereon creo
ted a twoistory LOG HOUSE* LOG STABLE, &,c.
Seized and taken in execution as tho properly of
Emanaol Slclgleman.

And all to be sold by me,
JAMES HOFFER.Shff;

Sheriff's, Office, I -
Carlisle, March 1, 1849,.£

Tavern License.
NOTICE is lioreby given that I,intend to apply at

the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in the house ! now occupy as such, in
the borough of Nowville

March 8,1849—3 t
DANIEL S. DUNLAP.

We the undersigned citizens of the borough of
Ncwvitle, Cuinberlundcounty, do certify that we are
well acquainted with the above named-Daniel S.
Dunlap, that lie is of good repute foi honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for Hie accommodation ofstrangers
and travellers, and that such inn or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the piiblio and entertain strah.
gersand travelers. . - . •,

- 'W^fßi^hbrnpsoh', - v-.t
• - 'Jaoo’bSfoigls'r, ;'R-
’L. Rhoads, . dames Gilmore,
8. P. Ziegler, Wm. Woodborn,
John Wyukoop, Jacob Kinsley.

Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to'ap-

ply at ihofnext term of the court of Quarter Ses
sions of Cumberlandcounty, for a license to kee|
a tavern or public house in the house 1 now occu-py as such, in Dickinson township

March.B, 1849—3t*
JOHN HOOKER.

Wo the undersigned citizens of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, do certify that we
are well acquainted with the above named John
Hooker,- that he is of good repute for honesty and,
temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences forthe accommodation ofetran-
gers and travellers, and that such Inn or tuvern is
necessary to accommodate the public and enter*
tain strangers and travellers.

John Spence,, John Mtnnigb,
John Kissinger, A. G, Miller,
John Kutchison, U. C. Hoover, .
John W* Foust, Wm. Harper,
Samuel Beelomrsr- John Beciem,
SimpsonKissinger, Daniel Rife,
Danldl Keller, , James Weakley,
Jacob Minna,. Thompson E. Taylor, 1

John Mehaftie, A. H'» Heshyen;
Wilson Hubley, ,

Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Cumberland county, fora license to keep
•a tavern or public house in the house I now occu-
py as such, in Mifflin township. .

ISAAC OHRISTUEB.
March 8,1819—31*

We the undersigned citizens of Mifflln*town*
•hip, Cumberland county, do certify that wn are
well acquainted with, the above namedlanao
ChrisiUeb, that he Is of good repute
and temperance, and is well house
room and conveniences for the accomodation of
strangers ami travellers, and that suclmn or inv-
ent is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.

Andrew M. Middleton,Robt. Middleton,
Henry Rellrig, S. J. McCormick,

, James Lewis, John D. Perry,
William Hoon, William Montgomery,
Samuel Ueling, Peter Wisler, .
William MoCrca, .Andrew MoEiwain,
William Brown, . Thomas Dunlap,
John Wolf,. John Negley.

Tavern license.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend 19apply

at the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions
ofCumberland county, for a license to keep a ta-
vern or public house in the house I now occupy
as such, in the East Ward, in the Borough of
Carlisle. CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.

March 8,1840—31

Wo 1)10 undersigned citizens of the East Ward;
of the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland county,
do certify that Vve are. well acquainted with the
above named Catharine Wunderlich, that she is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with House room and conveniences

ifor the accommodation of strangers pnd travellers,
•and that such inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertainstrangers and tra-
vellers. 1

.Sami. Mylinger, J. B..Bratton,
j. K. Boyer, R. McCartney,
J. Goodyear, Jr. Chas. Mhglotldhlin,

Saxton, Jacob Zug, 1
H. Wright, ,

John Moore, ;
James Noble, " William Breeze.,

V"lAP3—Just received a general assortment of Gen
\j llemen’s, Boy’s and Children’s Cloth Caps, andfor sale by ' GBOB CROOKS !

Poet itat.
THE BURIAL OF TUB BEAUTIFUL.

BY J. B. DILLON.

Where shall the dead and the beautiful sleep I
In the vale where the willow and cypress weep;
Where the wind of the west breathes its softest sigh;
Where the silvery stream is flowing nigh, '
And the ngro clear drops of Itsrising sprays
Glitter like gems in the bright moon’s rays—
Where the sun's warm smile may never dispel
Night's tears o'er theform we loved so well—
Tn the vale where the sparkling waterailow;'

• Where the fairest, earliest violets grow;
Where the skyand the earth-are softlyfair,

- Bury her there—bury tier there 1
.Where shall the dead and the beautiful sleep?

Where wild flowers bloom in'the valley deep;
Where the sweet robes of spring may softly rest,
'ln purity, over the sleeper’s hregst; .

Where is heard the voico of the sinless dove,
Breathing notes of deepand dying,love; ’

. Where no proud column in thesun mayglowi -
" To mock the heart that is resting below;
_ Where pure hearts are sleeping,-forever blest;

Whore.wandering Peris love to rest;
Where the sky and earth are softly fair,

' Bury her there—bury her there!

jWteccUjineoujj.
From tbe LaJJcs National Mbgotino.

MY WIPE’S PARTY.

DY MARY SUNDERLAND.

A better woman than Mrs. Sunderland docs not
exist anywhere, (hough Ido say it myself, t con-
sider her ono ol the “suit of the earth,*’ and I think
1 ought to know. Still Mrs. Sunderland has her
faults—no, 1 will nut call them by so hard a name
—still Mrs. Sunderland has her weaknesses,and ono
oftheee is to think well of everybody. On this float)
I believe no one can accuse me ofweakness. lam
not aware, that as n general thing, 1 think any bet-
tor of people than I ought to think.' No—1 am not
blind to any body’s faults, though 1 can scound ap-
preciate excellencies as well as any ono. But to my
story.

After wc lind risen a little in tiio world, arid could
afford not only, to live in our own house, but to enjoy
our share of tlio excellencies and luxuries of this life,
we foundourselvos surrounded by n good, many who
before, were-not over libera) in (heir attentions.—
Mrs. Sunderland.bejieved their friendship sincere;
but I'reserved to myself tho right to doubt tho

|genuineness of sonlo of the professions that were
made. I didn'ljike tho “my dear Mrs, Sunder*
land I’’, nor the particular solicitude expressed by not
a few Ih anything that concerned by.wife's welfare;

when.she talked about Mrs. Jones being such
a sou), and Mrs. Peters being so disinter*
eslod in everything, 1 shrugged my shoulders and
reserved the privilege of a doubt In . regard to all

i being gold that glittered.
| Not having been raised in (lisbionabto life, wo had

; no taste fur display, and, although' we had our share
;of company, whether wo oarod about it or, not, we
I had never ventured so far to sea as to give a parly,
| although we bad accepted several Invitations to as-
semblages of this kind. But some of Mrs. Sunder-
land's good friends and acquaintances insisted upon
it, lust winter, that she must give un entertainment,
and they used such cogent arguments that she, good
soul! was won over. I remained for a long time in-
corrigible; but as nothing could pul it out of IHrs.
Sunderland's bead that it was due her position and
rcj*l ** *» xougb±*rpluu|onee

{of
preparation waVTOjfpded.' l
'
“ Who shall wo invito?”' was the first question.
Our circle uf acquaintance hud been considerably

enlarged within two or-'three years, and when wu
went over the Hal It wus Tound'lo bo very largo.

“ You will have to cut it down considerably,” said

“To 80 without giving offence will ho difficult,’
replied my wife.

“ Better cut ull off then,” was on my tongue, but
1 repressed the words, Ceding it would bo.unkind to
throw cold water upon the affair at this stage of its
progress., .

“ You havn’t got Funny and Ellen on your list,”
Iremarked after d good number oferasures hud been
made. They were two ofmy niccce; good girls but
poor. Both wore dress-makers apprentices. They
were learning a trade in order to relievo their father,
an industrious, bat nut very thrifty man, from the
burthen of their support. I liked them very much
. £ lhclr good,sense, agreeable manners and strong'affection for their parents.

“bhall wo iuviio thoni 7" inquired my wife.
“Certainly*” i replied. Why not?
“ Will they bo able to make u good appearance ?

You know that a number of fashionable people willbe bore.”
If you doubt it, wo will send them each a hand.

Bojne dress pattern with the Invitation.”
“Perhaps wc had bettor do so,” was Mrs. Sunder*

land’s approving remark, and the thing was done as1 had suggested.
Tho pruning down of the invitation list was no.oasv matter, and it was not without many fours ol

giving, offence that my wiCu at last fixed upon tho
precise number ofpersons who wore to honor us with
their coihpany.

Tho exact character of tho entertainment was next
to bo considered, mid an estimate cost, made, Sev-
eral ladies ati fail in such mutters were consulted;
and their opinions compared, digested apd adopted
or rejected us they agreed with, or differed from
what wo thought right.

“ It will cost ut leant & hundred dollars,” .said Mr.
Sunderland after wc had come to some understand*’
hig as to what wo would have. Tho sum seemed
largo In her mind.

“If wo gel oft* will* two hundred wo m«y bo
innkful," 1 replied. 1
“Oh no. U cun'l go above a hundri’d dollars,M
“ Wo ahull see."
“ If I thought it would coat ao much, I would— 1’"There is no retreat now Mrs. Sundmlund. Wo

havo taken the stop initiative, and have nothing to
do but go through with tho mailer oa beat wo can.
My word for It we shall' not bo very ougor la give
another party.

This threw a damper on my wifo'a feelings Unit 1.
was aorry to porocivo, for now that tho party must
be given, 1 wanted to aeo U donu in an good a spirit
oa possible. Prom that time therefore, 1 was careful
nol lo any anything likely to throw a doubt as to the
satisfactory result of tho coming entertainment.

Tho evening come' hi duo time, and wo hud all
things ready. I niuslown that I foil a Halo excited,
for the giving .of a fashionable party was soipcthmg
now. In the history of my life, and 1 did not feel oh
together at homo In Uie matter. Unaccustomed to
tho entortuinmonl of cptnpany, ospooiatly where cor.omony (ho observanoo of a certain etiquette
woro Involved, I was conscious of an awkward feel-
ing, and would have given double .tho oopt of (ho
parly for tho privilege of on escape from ’ the trials
and mortifications it promised to Involve.

Ip order to give additional beauty and attractive',
ness toour parlors, wo had purchased sundry articles
ofornamented ftrnlturo, which cost over a hundred
dollars, and which wore no manner of uso except to
look at, .

It 1 was so Uto before the elite .of pur company he?
gan to arrive, we were in some doubt whether (hoywore going to come at all. But.toward nine o’clock
they came along, and by ten wore in full tide ofsuo*
oeesfti!‘experiment. , My nieces Fanny and Ellen
were among the first to appear, and they looked
pretty,and interesting.

As soon as tho first embarrassments consequent
on tho appearance of the extra fashionable liner worn
off, and 1 felt at homo once more in my own house,
I .began to look around mo antpbsaryanloyu;—
About the first thing that attracted my attention was
(he sober aspect ofa certain lady, Whoso husband by
a few fbrlunato adventurers* had acquired sumo
money, and lifted her Into, l( good society,’* as U iscalled..,’She was talking to another lady, and 1 saw
.that their eyes were directed towards my nieces, of

whom I feli not a litllo pi'oiid} they looked &nd be-
haved ao well- '

‘‘ What’s all this about?” said Ito myself. And
I Kept my oyce upon the ladies as Intently as they
did upon Fanny and ,Ellen. .presently t saw one pf
them toss her head With an air ofdigolfied contempt,
and rising, up made her way across • the room to
where her hnabarid stood. She spoke to him in evi-
dent ezcUcmenl, and directed his attention to my
nieces. The sight of them did not see'm to produce
any unpleasant effect upon him; for• he merely
shrugged his shoulders*smiled and answered in a
few.worda that I could scewore indifferent. But his
wife jvtis in earnest; and placing her arm within his
drew.him towords tho door.

.
He remonstrated; but

she was not in a humor to listen to anything, and
with surprise I saw them retire from the. parlors.—
My first impulse was to. follow .them, but the truth
flashing across my mind, I felt indignant at such
conduct, and resolved lo Icllhem do as they pleased.
In a little' while tho offended lady bonneted and
cloaked and boaed, came sweeping past'the parlor
doors; with her husband in her train; attracting the
attention.ofa third part of tho company. A moment
and'she passed.into the street. . '

“Whoislhol? What lathe matter T” Went whis-
pering about (ho rooiii. ■ V'

It is Mrsl L r.n ;
” Mrs, L—is she.sick?"
“ Why has she gone7 U ;’ . '•

*

r
But no one seemed at first to hnofr. Soon hqw*

over the lady lo wborn,she had communicatee! .thjb
fuel that we had .insulted our company by inviting.
“munlua-makcr.girls;l ’ whispered to another those,
cret, and away it wont buzylng through the roams,,
finding Its way to (he cars or Funny and El.
lon as to those otftHo rest of tlie company.. About
ono'hulfoflhe ladicspresonl did not exactly seem to
know whether they ought to follow the example of
Mrs. L. or not;.and there was a portentous move*

nicnt. whcn almost \hd waving of a finger would
have caused our party to break up in disorder.

The moment tny niccfs understood the feeling
that.had prompted tiio lady to withdraw indignantly;
they arose, and were retiring, frohrl the room, when
I Intercepted (hem and detained them with as little
ceremony as possible. 'l’hey begged hard to be per*
milted to retire, bat I said no for my “ blood was
op,!' as (ho saying is.

“Ellen and Fanny nro worth as many Mrs. L's.
said I to myself, “ as you can find from here to Je.
rlco." - . ■ , i

The disaffected ones noticed, I suppose, my dcoi
sion in tho inullor, and thought it prudent not to
break with Mr. and Mrs. SnndorUnd, who could af-
ford to bo independent; Money is a great thing!—
Humph! There was u time in oar history—but no
mailer. We are people of character and standing
now! •’ •

Wo had rather a dull time after the .withdrawal of
Mrs.lj, For a while the spirits of liic company ral-
lied, under (lie effects of wine anti a good supper, but
they soon (lagged again, and a .sober east ofthought'
settled upon utmost every. countenance. My poorwife found it impossible lu rcluin a'cheerful exterior;
and my nieces- looked as if almost any other place
in the world would have beena paradiscincomparlson

At (cost on hour earlier than we hud, anticipated;
our rooms were deserted, and we left ulono with our
thoughts, which upon the.whulo were not .very agree-able. Mrs. Sunderland the moment the lust guest
had. retired, went buck into tho bnlUunlly . parlors,and setting down upon a sofa hurst lnlo\tears.—‘She' had promised herselfmuch pleasure, but alas i

ppointed!.
onea and indignanvenongh to say almost anything,vad . a dOzen times as I paced the room backwards
sndTarwards; did I check myselffrom uttering words
that Would qnly have mode poor Mrs. Sunderland
feel (on limes worse than she did.

“The ncxl time wo give a parly ”

** Wo won'l !” said 1, taking tho words out of mywife’s mouth. Slio wtfs recovering from her stale of
mortification und began to feel Indignant.

” You’ve said it exactly,” responded Mrs. Sunder-
land. “ I call this throwing away a couple of hun*
dred dollars in a very bad cause.”

“So Ustrikes me. When fifty or sixty people cat
an elegant supper and drink costly wino at my ox*pense again, they will behave themselves better than
some of our high bred ladies did to night. As for
Mrs. L. Fanny and Ellen are worth a hundred ofher.
It's my opinion If she know everything she would
curtail her dignity a little. If I’m not very Tfiuch
mistaken her l|Ufcband vyill go to tho wall before a
twelve month passes.” • •

On the next day we settled oil accounts with con*
fcclioncr, Wine merchant, china dealers and waiters.
The bills were over one hundred and fitly dollars,
exclusive of a hundred as before,intima-
ted for parlor ornaments to graco theoccasion.
' “So much paid for worldly wisdom,” said I; after
all was over. “ 1 don’t think wo need (ogive anoth-
er parly.”

Mrs, Sunderland sighed and shook her head.—
Poor soul! Herkind and generous nature was hurl.She had looked upon a now phrase ofcharacter, and(ho discovery hnd wounded her deeply.A few months after (Ilia unfortunate party, from
which so little pleasure and so much pain half sprung,I said to my wife on coming home one.dny—-

“ IP® a*'| dxpecleiJ.i ’Pride-must have a fall.”
“Why do you soy that?" What has hoppened7i

inquired Mrs. Sunderland. 1“L— hjxs.failed as I predicted, and his lady
Wife who turned up her aristocratic nose ut our
nieces is likely to see the day when she will stand
far below them In society.”

• 1 spoke in an cxultcing voice. But my wife in*
stonily reproved my levity. Shu .cherished no ani-
mosities, and had.long since forgiven the offence.

So much for My Wife’s Party !

THE OntTOU AND THIS NEWSPAPER*
. Compare tho Orator, uno of the noblest vehicles for

the dtfusion ofthought, with tho Newspaper, and wo
may gain a faint glimpse of tho latter. Tho'oralor
speaks to a few hundred; the newspaper addresses
millions. Tho words of tho Orator may die on the
air; the language of the Newspaper is stumped on
tablets imperishable as marble. The arguments of
tho Orator may follow each other so rapidly that the
majority of tho audience may struggle in a net of
ratiocination j -.(ho reasonings of tho Newspaper may
be scanned at leisure without a fear of perplexity.—
Tho passions of the Orator inflame an assembly;
the feelings of n Newspaper electrifies a continent.-
Thn Orator Is for nn bdifico; the Newspaper fur a
world; tho one shines for an hour; tho other glows for
a (lino. The Orator mayho compared to tho light*nlng, which flashes over a.valley for a moment, but
to leave it again in darkness; tho newspaper to a
Sun blazing steadily, over a whole earth, nhd fixed
“on Hie basis of its own eternity. 1’ , Printing has
been happily defined “the Art preservative of all
Arts. 11 Printing makes the Orator more than an Or*
utor. -It catches up his dying words and breathes
into them the breul(i of, life. It Is the thinking gal-lery through which tho, Orator thunders in tho oar
of ogos. Ho loans from the tomb over the cradle of
rising generations.— William Wallace,

Do Something*
. Tiio idler Is ft •pongo on society, and a curse to

hU own existence, Ho 1* oonlunUo vegetate merely
—-Jlo springs up Uko,a. loud stool, ond is about,as
useless. He never Iroubles himself to produce a sin;
glo< thought, and his handq are never concerned ip
the-fashioning of a single tullpl? ofuse or ornament.The most important principle in life is a,pursuit'
Without a pursuit—an. innocent and honorablepar.
suit—no one. can over bo really happy and hold a
proper, rank'ln society. The humble wood sawyer*
is a bettor member of sooiely than the fop .without
brains and employment. :Yel many young men of
our groat cities strlvo only far the distinction award*
cd to fools. They arc content to exist on. the pro-
ducts ofotltcr hands, and ore In truth little bettor
than bnro*fuoed rogues, Theyilve nn.ilhgollonspolls
—go on tick—Ho and. cheat, rather limn pursue.ft
pursuit which would render them useful to themselves
and mankindgenerally. None can.bo happy without
employment, mental nr physical. TheIdler becomes
a fit candidate for the penitentiary or gallows.

“OUR COUNTRY—MAY ITALWAYS OK RIOBT““BUT.RIQHT OR WRONG,OUR COUNTRY."

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1849.
X From the fblcagoDemocrat. -

. A BIT OF ROMANCE.
It Is a trite, but at tho same lime true remark, thatincidentsoflifo constantly occurring around

ds,possess a far more romanlio interest than funci-fur.pries conceived in the teeming brain of the nov.
.Of this the “o*er trdo tale,” told us in briefbyijlhe steward of tho packet boat Louisiana, bnSaturday, will furnish an illustration.

- £ome ten years ago, as our readers will rememberthere was what was termed a rebellion, in Canada;
after tho "patriots” were subdued; some were

summarily executed, and a portion banished for a
lopgterm ofyeara to Aoslrolla. Most of these latter,
wdre men with families,'from whom they were lorn
■without mercy, lo expiate, in a far distant land, byimprisonment and hard labor, tho crimbof havingfajlcd in tho attempt to rid thqir.country of the evils
oft miegovornment. Wdfthlnk they acted very un-
wisely in proceeding tothb length they did, but this
point wo shall not stop lo consider. With one ofthe
expatriated men our tala has chiefly to do; . For

or eight years he had borne the hardships ofa
Iqhcly’ captivity, hopeless of ever seeing home, drfriends again; when a general amnesty wtis.pro-claimed by the British government in regard to all,flitli .one or two exceptions of those who hadDsan concerned in the rebellion. Ourhero was now

at- libcrty and his first thought wds inf}eek'his.lion(e.But he had no means to pay ,fiis passage there, andh|f accordingly shipped on board a whaling vessel,
Which at Hicend of two years more; landed him uponhis native shore;
fWifii, children and friends, filled his Ihodjriils, and

mjrhastencd to his old residence in Canada. Every .thing remained as it had been—friends und neighborsglecled him as ho passed—but now hia heart sunk
VVithln. him to find tho homestead deserted, and .tolearn that his wife had been married two years to
ohother, supposing tho “husband of her youth” to bedjifad. She and her newfound male hud loft that
j»nof tiic country and settled somewhere in Illinois.3-Thu poor man felt desdlale indeed, and.dctormined
tp.eee, apdi if possible, to reclaim her. After a wca-

travel, and, many enquiries; he traced her W Knox
oahnly, Illinois, where they were comfortably settled
inMhelr now home. There, ho, presented litmaclf’ a
fow days since. The wife could not have been mare
Ifttprlsed or pained to see ah opparation from the
fitavc./or she. had long considered hi>n as dead.—
The now husband, too, was father disagreeably sur-
mised to see .before.,him ,a his Wife.—
What should be done 7 The first husband was anx-
Itfus to obtain the lady—the second was disinolincd

JAgive her up, looking, upon his claim os good.vpThey were rbasonublo people all. around. Thoipriginal claimant remained in lho*noighborhood two
£eeks daring which lime, the matter was franklydiked over. At last tho rivals came to the wise

that (he lady was,tho proper person to
ink© a final decision of tho question, and to ller it
'as mutually agreed ( 0 refer it, giving lict lime W

i (insider it In all its bearings. :
, What more perolexing posilioa could a woman bo

-laced. il) than this? Hero two'men had almost
. jjjasl claims upon her affections. One.was the futli-
ir of her children—but one-tho companion of her
youth—the other, hound to her. by near and sacred
lew, tind by tho mutual love they bore an infant
(hich

v
had been born to them. She could.not for a

■i lament decide—what true hearted woman could !
A tumult of thoughts and emotions filled Her heart;

■ kltotnately swaying her from side to side/ Thus tho
Huflict ladled for .-several days, during. w|)lql)<iimp

look intt*h-chearr.<ind ’dtAast-
she was for a decision. Which
choose but tho man around whom was twined'tho
tendrils ofa first and strong affection—to whom she
had given the first offering ofher heart,? Tho needlemay vibrato for a. lime, but it points with unfailing
constancy to tho never-selling star of tho North—-
and In like manner, the heart of a true woman hav-
ing in (ho wide universe but one fitting male, will,
after vicissitudes, (urn lovlngly tblhe sunny warmthofhor “ first, only love.”

' A disposition of the youngest must now he made
—and it was mutually agreed by the two men, that
as it could not bo deprived of a mother’s care, the
first husband should (ako it along with the children,
to be restored to the father at tome future time.—
The united familynow made preparations to go to n
new home, and so great was tho interest excited inthe' neighborhood by., (his singular affair, that as
mvnyasone hundred and fifty.persons from tho vi-
cinity were present to witness their departure. On
Saturday last they camo up on tho packet Louisiana,
on their way to Michigan, where they will take up
their residence; Wo naturally sympathize with the
first husband, to whom the wife and children are re-
stored— will not feel for iba Bereavement of
the second 7 , •

A Good Story of a. Pretty Widow*
Tho following story is told of an Alabama She-

riff!
“Court was in session, and amid the multiplicity

ofbusinesa which crowded up’on him at the lime, lie
slopped at tho door of a beautiful widow, on tho sun-
ny side ofthirty; whqi.by the way hpd, often bestow,
od melting glances upon the Sheriff aforesaid. He
Was admitted, am) soon the widow appeared. The
confusion and delight which the visitor’s orriv.il had
occasioned, set off to greater advantage than usual,
tho captivating charms of(he widoW M-——. Hercheeks boro the beautiful splendid tints of tho apple
blossom; her lips resembled rose-buds, upon which
tho morning dew yet lingered; her eyes wore like
tho quivers ofCupid, tho glances of lovo and tender-
ness with which they wore filled rcs.omhling the ar-
rows that only wanted a lino beau (pardon tho pun)
to tho full exooution. After a fow common-place
remarks, . ,

“Madam, said the matter-of-fact sheriff, I have an
attachment for you.”

A deeperblush than ever mantled the cheeks bf
tho fair widow—with downcast eyes whoso glances
wore centered upon hor beautiful feet, halfconcealed
by tho flowing dr.upory, gently patting tho fiber she
with equal candor replied :

“Sir. tho attachment is reciprocal.”
Fur somo time the sheriff maintained an astonish-

ed silence; at last ho said, “Madam, will you proceed
to court?”

“Proceed to court," replied the lady, with a merry
lough; then slinking her head, she added:. “No, sir!
though this is leap year, I will not luko advantage
of the license therein granted to my sex, and there*
foro greatly prefer that you should proceed to court."
“Bui madam, tho,justice is waiting." ;

“LeUiim wait; / am ditpoud to hurry matters in
such an unbecoming-manner; apd besides, sir, when
Ihe etremanyjtperformfd, I wish you to understand
that I prefer a minister lb a justice of-thopence.

“Madam, said he, raising from tho chair, with
solemn dignity, “there is a groat mistake hors—my
language hos been misunderstood; (ho attachment of
which I speak was issued from tho office of Esquirewlio commands mo to bring you instantly
before him, to shower contempt of ooutt Indisoboy,
ing a subpoena in tho case of Smith es* Jones!" .

Hero wo drop tho curtain.
The Inconsistency of Mnm

Wo ore bll prone, in adversity, and disappoint*
nignts,ofour too sanguine expectations, to burst out
in complaints against fate and her whims, against
forfifco and. prosperity Incur undertaking, however
unexpected.and unforeseen may bo such a result, wo
boast of our discretion, our skill, and our wisdom,
forgetting that Ih most oases the failures arise from
our own indiscreet ond precipitate actions and words,
and that, success endnotes from Him who reigns
above fate, and who, In his Inscrutable wisdom,
turns (ho wheel of fortune, and guides U often for
our welfare, when wo imagine it to bo our own mis-
fortune. ■ •

A southern no6t whocannot raise Amds enough to
get to(ho “gold digging" thus pours out his full soul
in glowlngslrolna.;

«* in only was an elephant, • , •

• I'ilpaok'my.trunk biul travll; .
Amt away InCaliforniaI'd soon bo scratching gravt) 1“

'

, He Will forglve ypni Ftlthce^
Ho . stood, leaning upon a brokon/gate in front of

hi* dwelling. His tailored Kat was in ’llls hand, and
the cool breeze lifted Ills mailed locks which covered
his noble brow, his countenance was bloated .pnd
disfigured but |n his eyethore was an unwanted look
—a mingled expression ofsadness and regr.eU. Per-
haps he was listening to the melancholy voice ofhis
paliehl wifeas she soothed the sick babe; on her bo*,

anm, of perchance he was gazing on the sweet face
of his oldest daughter, as at the open window she
plied her needle to obtain for her rqolher and thepoor children n. sustenance^, Poor (Hary! .for herselfslto cdrcd hot l young os alio spirit was
crushed by poverty,'unktndness and neglect. As the
inebriate thus stood, his eyes wandered over the mis.orahle habitation before him. The windows were

1 broken, and the'doors hingclesa, scarce* u veslnge of
’ comfort remained, yet memory boro him buck to the

1 days of his youth when it was the abode of peace1 and happiness. In infancy ho saw. again, the old
arm chair where sal his lather-with the biblo upon
hie knee, and seemed to.hear again the sweet tunes
ofhis mother’s Voice, as she, laid her hands upon (he
head of her darling boy, and prayed that C»od would
.bless him, and preserve him from evil. /.Long yenrp
had passed away, yet teara came into the eyes of the
drunkard at-lhe.recollection ofhis mother's love.,

'* Poof,'in,other/' ho muttered, “ it is well that th'oii,
art sleeping In the grave I it break thy. heart
I°. kpow that thy, son is a wretched and degradedbeing—a miserable outcast, from society/' .

He turned‘ qlowly'awsy.. Deep .within an adjoin*Ing forest was a,.de||. whore tlio benms.of the sun
scarce pver penetrated*' \TaII. treee grew on either
side, whose branches meeting above, formed'* oano*
pV of leaves where the birds builnheir nests, and
poured forth happy; songs. Thither the drunkard
bent his steps. It had been bis favorite haiinl in
days of his childhood, as he threw himself upon the,
soft green sward, the past scenescame
crowding over his mind. tie covered, his face with
bis hands, and tho prayer of the prodigal burst from
Ids Ups—“Oil God! "receive a returning wanderer!”
Suddenly a soft arm wus thrown around his neck,

i and a sweet voico murmured—‘‘ He will forgive you,
father.” Starling lochia, feet, the incbfiato saw
islanding before him,'his youngest daughter, a child
six years old..

“Why are you hero, Anne?” he said, ashamed
that the innocent, child shudld. have' witnessed his
grief.

“I came to gather the liitics which growupon (he
banks,” she replied: “ see I have, got my basket fall,
and now I am going to selPUiem.”

“And wiiai da you do With, the money 7" asked
the.father,as he.turned his.eyos to the basket, where
among (he broad green loaves the sweet lillles of the
valley were peeping out,
; The child hesitated, she thought she had bald too
much; perhaps her father.wotild demand the money,
and spend It in the woy in which all his earnings
went;

“ Yqu are afraid to tell me, Anne,” said her father,
kindly* “ Well, ido holbUme you, 1 have no right
to my children's confidence.”
- Tim gentleness of tone touched the heart of tho

affectionate child. She threw her arms around his
neck, and exclaimed; " Ves, father, 1 will tell you.
Mother buys medicines fyr poor little Willie. We
have no.other way id got.il.’ Mother and Mary
work oil the lime they can gel,.to buy, bread.’-!
: A pong shot through.thb inebriate's heart,” .»• I

.havei robbed them-of the comfortsof life,” ho exclaim:
-ibis'-moment.tho liquid fire passes my

lips ha mere.4 ’ ,,_ . . v
Anne stood gazing ol him In astonishment.* She

could scarcely comprehend Her father's words; but
she saw that some change hed taken place. She
throw batik her golden,ringlets, raised her large blue
eyes, will) an earnest look to.his face—” Will you
never drink any more rum?” she whispered timidly.

“ Never! dear Anne,” her father replied solemnly.
Joy danced in her eyes. “Then we will all bo so

happy. Oh, father, what a happy home ours will
bo!” '

Years passed away. The words of little Anno,the
drunkard's daughter, hndproved true. Tho homo of
tho'rfefonned man, her father, was Indeed a happy
one. Plenty crowned his board, and health and joy
beamed upon the face of his wife and children—-
where once squalid .misery alone could bo traced.
Thu pledge had raised him from his degradation,and
restored him once more to peace and happiness. *

An Affecting -Anecdote*
A oorporal'of tho rifle brtgade,/or rubbing a Span-

iard of tome, bread , was tried by a drum head court
martial, and, brought out immediately afterwards for
punishment.- When the brigade was fanned, and
tho unhupny corporal, who tilt then bore an excellent
character was .placed l,n (hq centre of (he square,-
close to tho. general said,! in a stern
voice—“ Strip, sir,”. The'.corporal .never uttered a
word till np, his. hqad
round,* so/ar os ins humiliating position enabled him,
ho said, In a firm and ,iospoctful voice—“General
Crawford,spare mo.!’ ,Tho general replied, “it con
not be; your crime is too groat.!’ The unhappy
man, who was sentenced to bp reduced to (Ijq puy
and rank;pf o private, soldier, and toreceive two Aun-
dred lathe*, then added—“Oh,General’ do you ru
collect when we were both taken prisoners hi llnanos
Ayres 7 Wo were confined with others in a sort of
a pound. You sat on my, knapsack, fatigued and
hungry. I biscuit with.you—on tlmt
occasion you shook me by tho hand, swearing never
to forget my kindness—it is now in your power.—
You know that when I committed the net fm which
I am now made so humiliating a spectacle to .my
comrades, wo had been short of rations for some
lime.” • Not only the, general; but the whole square
was affected by this address. Thu busier, who stood
behind the corporal, then, on a nod, from the bugle
major, inflicted the first lath; which drew blood frpm
os bravo a fellow os ever carried a. musket. The
general started, and turned hastily around, said,
“Who ordered that bugler toflog? Send him to drill!
send him to drill! I romejnher it well. !”ull the time
pacing np and down the square, wiping his face with
his handkerchief, trying to hide umnlions that were
visible to tho whole square. After recovering his
noble feeling, the gallant general uttered with a bro-
ken accent—“Why does a bravo soldier like you
commit these, crimes?” Then beckoning to hi* or*
derty for his horse, ho mountedam) galloped oil'. In
a few.days tlie corporal was. restored to his rank, and
f saw him a year afterwards a respected serjonnt.—
Hud (lie poor; fpllow’s sentence been carried'out, a
valuahlp soldier vynuld huye top.t (o the service,
and,a good man converted into a worthless one.

What It Is (0 bo Polite*
Politeness is a trait which every one ptlmlres, and

( which confers upon (Is possessor a charm that does
, much to pave tho way of life with success. But It Isp very much misunderstood*. • Politeness docs not con.

, slsl in wearing a while si|k glove, and in gracefully
, lifting your hut when"you meet an acquaintance.—
It docs not consist in ortifioial smiles and a pleasing,

' lettering sjiocch, but In sincere and honest desires
to promote the happiness ofthose around you; in tho

readiness to sacrifice your own ease and comfort, to
add to (he enjoyment ofothers. Tho man who lays
aside all selfishness In regard lu the happiness of
others, who is always *ondy <o confer favors, who
speaks in (ho language of.kindncss and conciliation,
arid whu studios to manifest those little'otluptious
which gratily the heart, Is a polite man, though.bo
pioy. wear a homespun coat, and make a very
graceful bow. And many a fashionable who drosses
genteel, and enters the most crowded apartments
with assurance and ease. Is a perfect compound ofrudeness ond civility. Ho who .hue a heart Oowlnirwith kindness and good will towards his Mow menand who is guided lit the exorcise of these (bclingiiby goot| common some. Is tho truly polito man—andho alone.

Bollevo In truth, which always,will prevail. On*iroßiod you may bo, but the oppression will not last,
jin Uio dorkness of night, wo look forward to thocoming light of the morning—and throughtho heart'sblUornoM, also, vvo may feel assured of the felicity of(he future, ' ■ ’ * • •
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. Wo would guard the young against the * USfldfevery word that is not perfcpt.ly, proper. ,0m nopro- j
fane, expressions—allude to no sentence lljpt will put
to the blueli tha must sensitive. ‘V’ou know not the
tendency of habitually using indecent arid profane ■language. *; It may never be.obliterated from your
hearts., When you grow' up, yo|i will findalyopr .
tongue's pnd some oppression winch you would nojl ,
use for any ’ money, it was one you learned wlien
you was quite young. By now’being carefulyou
will eavo yourselfa deal of mortificationanil sorrow. •
Gpod men hove been taken sick and become doliri. ~

ouf. |n.these moments they, have used the mqfl vile
and indebcht language Imaginable, " When Informed
of it, after the leslhration ofhealth, they bad ho idea'
of the pain they hod given their friends, and- stated'
that these expressions they had-learped and.repealed
in childhood, and, though years hod passed since (heyhad spoken.a bad word, the early impression had
been indellibly stamped on the heart. Think
yo. who are templed ip use improper language, and
never pgnin disgrace,yourselves!

Itchilis my binod to huar the blest Supreme,
Rudely appeal'd.to on each trifling theme; -
Maintain your rank—vulgarity despiia? ••

To swear is neither brave, polite, not* wise.
You would not swear upon.Rtbed ordeatb.
Reflect, your maker now could stop yourbreatb.

. The Llly. and the Rose*
TcJI me, yecharming daughters ofthe.rough b.’aclf •'

earth, who gave you your beautiful shpp.es.,; What *
spirit* have ascended out ofyour cups,'and what .

delights did you feel as Goddesses rocked tbemselvep -:-
upon your leaves? Tell me peaceful. jfowervhnw"
did you dispose y,ourselves in your jpyfijjand beeftpn,to each other.when you wqve your fine •

web, when you decorated and embroidered ft.in such
a manifold .manpef7 , '■

. Bul yp uro silonl, graceful children,bnd enjoy yoUrexistence, Well let the-instinctive fable toil whatyour mouths keep c.oncealcd from mei - i tThe, earth once palsied as a vbai;o rock. ,LoqK *

cheerful band.of nymphs conveythe virgin soil upon ’
It, and kind. Genii are ready ,lo cover It with’flower's', ’They dispose themselves ,»n their ocoupalibh In VsrU •»

ous way; tnodesl Humility hasalready,commenced‘
beneath tho snow, amid, the cold short, grass,:and ,«

vyoven the retiring violet: Hope follows after her, and
fills with cooling moisture the emall cups pf the.frcahinghyacinlh. Now, as those have sq w.sll sue? .
cecdcd, conics a proud, glittering company of beau*
tics of divers cplors. Tho tulip elevates the bead,'
and the narcissus looks around with languishing. :

oyei. M ... yi
. Many o|hor Goddesses and Nyn phs busy thppi* .
scJvps in different ways, andornamentthe earlh,fe* •/

jotping over its beautiful form. And Ibofcl .stfagrpai *
portion pf her works had ceased to bloom t<v -
own.and her pleasure. Venus also addresses tho ’.

Graces, "Why do you dully, charming sisters! Up|; 4and weave from your charms also, a mortal,Vlwfbloflower!” I*hpy d,eBccnd to the eoHh, and AglaUJ ‘
the Grace of Innocence,'forms the Jllly: Ths.fta aiml-
-weave with sisterly handi| theflower of
joy.and love, tho.virgin Rose, <1?

, Many flowers pf the field and garden envied eiqb.
other. 'rhejllyiand the rose envied none, but.worn* 1
envied by bloom as sisters together. ,
one of the Horaj and mutually adorq each>
other, for the sisterly graces,have woven them inse*
parab}o. ' ‘ • ‘ - • 1 ••

Thus do (iio llllics and tho roses b)poji> ,upon yoqr
ohcoke, oh ipaidons J. May, their
ocnce, joy apd love,, united an&Wsejierab/c, dwell
upon them also!— Herder, V-- ’ >■ »

, IiEPROSY.
The awful disease o( leprosy still exists jn.Afirlca.

Whether it be tho same leprosy.ns.tb'at mentioned h»
(he Bible, I do not knijw ;. but it is regarded as per* *
fectly incurable,’ and so infectious that no one dares'
to come near the Icapor. In the sotitli of Africathere-
is o large lazar house for Icpeis. (1 is .an i/nmensaspaco enclosed by u very high wall, and containing!
fields which tho lepers cultivate, There is only bns '
entrance, which is strict!)' guarded. .When any one ■Is found with the marks of leprosy upon him, ho la >
brought to this gale and obliged to enter in, never to
return. ' No one whp enters in by that awful gdlbla
ever allowed to come out again. Within this abode
of misery there,, multitudes of lepers in all the
stages of the disease. ~I)r. Ilelber.lt, a missionary of
the church.of England, from the top of a neighbor*
log hill, saw them at work. Ho npiiced two partic-
ularly, sowing peas in the field. .The onc had tio *
hands, tho other had no feel—these motnborri being !
wasted away by disease.,,The one who- wanted thoj'
bunds was currying tho other who wanted the feet, /

upon bis back, and, ho again, carried in his glands'
lhd,b|\g ofscPd, and droped a pea every now and then, '
which (he other pressod into, (ho grobnd with Ids.
foot, and so they munngud (ho work of on 9 man be* ,
(w.cep two.,, A (inflow lilllo wo.know of t/10 ,
misery that is in lid’s world. Such Is’lids prison.
Imuso of disease ! Bat you will ask, who cares : for'^
bo souls of the hnploss'inmates? Who will forsake '

father undjpolbpr,housq.and hind, to carry the mot*
sago ofa Saviour lb thcitb poor'fcjiers? Two Mora*vlan Missionaries, impelled by 0 divine love for souls
Imyo chosen this laznr house as their field of labor.- 1
They entered it pever to. come out again, And, lam ,
told, that qs soup us. they die, other Moravians orequite ready .to fill, their place, Ah i my deaf friends
may wo not blush and bo ashamed Jjoforo God, that -
wc, redeemed with the same blood, and taught by :
tho stuno should yet bo so unlike these men
in vehement, heart consuming love to Jesus and the
souls of men.—Af. Chryne,

GBN. BAM HOUSTON. , , .
The Now York Sunday Alloa gives the following

interesting particulars of the history of this distin*
guished individual t . . ,

“About llio year 1820*1, lie was elected Governor
nfTennessee. He hold tho office a h.Hpfperiod onlj\when ho resigned his responsibilities and hqriora,'j
and nb/urfng civilized lift*, mtgru(cd (o (horegioi)'
west of the Mississippi,'aiid'was adopted as a son by
ono oC llio Indian chieftains. Ho assumed (he hab-
its, and clad himself in the attire qf a rpvjng sod,of.
the wilderness, 110 remained |n the forests yearnr '
(wo, when tip returned totho scones of civilised lift,'
ami commenced thn practice nf (ho law In Nqtqhe*.
It was while ho was in Notches thnj he sel inp ljho
famous scheme for tho conquest ofTp*c?» ;• f *

There was somethin; of tho romantic, oflho wild *

nnd wonderful in Gen. Ilumlon** abdication of
Executive ofllae of Tennessop. Il.Waa.an aollhat.
faw men could or would hxve survived. . It was tot ;

. result of passion—and that pnssibn was ldvq| 'Hp)I had been married but b few months when Ills abdl«'I eadoiHook place, ,111 a wife ivne a Ipd?; qf>grepli.rait
speeubiliiy, n native of (ho county .of Ruthpfford or,

' Maury—wo forget which—and wna residing’ tqtfpo*
rarlly will) her parents, whiUl Govcrnbr Houston'’
was at Murfcosborough, then (ho scat of the govern-
ment, attending to his official duties. One d»y ! lho,
Indy ordered her carriage and proceeded to tho teal
of the local government. Arriving atthb Ul'atoHouse, she sont a message tolho executive;
mont, informing her husband that she had arriytdand was yraiting hla attention, He returned for an-
aw«r that ha wna very much engaged in officihVdiW
ties,—that if (too would return to her1hotel! he Wouldbe with her os speedily as.possible. ■ m.: ,i

,y j-v

1 Tho.lady received .the,message, and directeddier,cpaohmnn to take her bnqk again to the rcsldenceof-her parents. “Ifl bo not of sufficient cohsbqtrtnce.H
she said, “to indued Gov. Houston to negtacdall olhst
business to attend to me, 1 nm not worthy qf.being
his wife. . As husband and wife wd never meetagain.l ' , t /

All altbmpis to oonoillntd and Win het bsokagklnj
proved fruitless, and divorce was the oonarqu4neo,'«*
Qtung to the quick, and mortified beyond all copcep-
Mon, Gov.* Houston left Tennessee, and adcnlcdtN

To ofon Indian. -V;7
. A man of learning*, wlihoul a knowledge of (he
world, ia like one who hat adoal oTgold/balobtoJtll
rirtmoy in hit pooket. V /i air,^t tii£ip


